Vanessa Sage Affiliates
Affiliate Details

Vanessa Sage Affiliates
Step One: Creating Your Affiliate Account
Thank you so much for being an affiliate!
For each person who signs up to Sage Priestess Certification or Sage Intuitive Tarot
School using your affiliate link, I will send you a percentage of the sale (on either a
pay in full or monthly subscription basis).
A record of those who enroll through your referral will be maintained via SendOwl and
payments will be made as long as the subscription remains active and is not
cancelled by the subscriber or refunded by me. Unfortunately, it does happen
sometimes.
There is a one month delay on payments to protect everyone against refunds or
cancelled payments. Payments will then be made one month after the sign-up date
on the first day of the month. This can mean that if someone signs up on April 1st, for
example, the affiliate payment could be as delayed up to June 1.
SendOwl stresses that: "affiliates should sign up for their own account and use their
unique product links, not the ones available in your account, if they are to receive
credit for their sales."
You can see your sales in SendOwl.
Products included at this time:
* Sage Priestess Certification (scholarships & continuation special are excluded) 30%
* Sage Intuitive Tarot School: 20%
Here's the link to create your own account!

Join the Affiliate Program Here

Step Two: Creating Your Shortened Link
When you sign up for your affiliate account you'll receive a Welcome Message
from SendOwl asking you to join with an invite to see your affiliate links. It walks
you through everything. Do let me know if you have any questions at any time.
Once you have your links, creating shortened links using something like bit.ly will
make social sharing easier. It will also allow you to personally track the number of
clicks on your link.
1. Sign up for bit.ly
2. Enter your long links into the "CREATE BITLINK" button at the top right.
3. Customize your link by Editing your bitlink. You can now copy and share!
Again, I can't thank you enough and please do reach out if you have any
questions!
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